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DILUTION GAUGING - S. G~ORGIA 1972 ~~D 1973
, .
The measurement of flow by dilution gauging has been used to check the stage-
discharge calibration of a fl~e in ?Georgia. A series of gaugings in 1972
followed by a further series in 1973 resulted in stage-discharge relationships
which deviated from the theoretical because of the effects of storage on the
dilution gauging samples. Correction of the "flow measurements for sample
storage effects has been considered, but is not possible. ~he use of another
salt Sodium Iodide, and glass bottles for samples, should result in a
calibration for the flume from gauginga carried out in ';974.
1972 GAUGIKGS
The results of gaugin6s carried out during the early part of J~72 showed large
discrepancies fro~ the theoretical stage~discharge relationship of the flume.
There was no significant relationship between the points on the stage-discharge
curve determined by dilution gauging rsee Fig. JL.
Revertheless, at the time that the results of the gaug1ngs wcre determined, it
was felt that a curve drawn through the points determined by dilution
gauging was probably a better estimate of the stage-discharge relationship for
the flume than the theoretical one. Since then it has been found that the
discharges measured could be, and most probably are, in error by significant
amounts, due to the loss oftrac~from SOlution during ·the time between the
COllection of the samples and their analyses' - a periOd of approximately
3 months.
There were some significant points concerning the chemical analyses of these
J972 gaugings which obscured the sample storage problems.
1. The standard solutions containing sodium dichromate, (.75 ~e;/l Cr6+)
which were designed to check on the deterioration of the samples when
stored for long periods, had mostly remained unchanged, although one set
had changed and contained lower chromium concentrations.
2. Th.e samples· of' '(bac<t.;ro:.ulCi'(· water, 1e. water frolIl the stre.... taken
above the point at which tracer was· injected and therefore supposedly
containing no tracer, showed large variation~ in their concentrations of
Chromium.
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3. There were large variations 1n the concentrations of chromiillli .l.i,
the samples taken from tne fl~e.
4. The samples of the injected solution taken from the Mariotte bottlebefo
and after injection showed good agreement.
It was concluded from the above observations that:
a) The samples were not subject to loss of chromium during storage, and
that the one devious set of st~~dards could have been due to a wrongly prepar
standard solution. The remainder of the standards showed very good
agreement with the standard solution prepared at the time of analysis
from a solution containing 75 ~g/ml Cr6+ (part of the same solution was
sent to S. Georgia from which their standard solutions are prepared).
b) There had been contamination of the background samples.
c) If (~) was the case, the variation in the concentration of chromium
in the stream samples could also have been due to contamination.
d) The Mariotte bott~e contents had been well mixed(and the Mariotte
bottle discharge data showed that a constant input of tracer was being
made.). Thus variation in the amount of tracer beinb added to the flow
could be discounted as a source of the variation in stream sample
concentration. The variation in concentration of the stream samples could
also be explained if complete mixing of the.injection tracer had not occurred
before the sampling point.
As a result, further instructions for the gauging work to be carried out in
1973 were given:
Greater care should be taken to avoid the possibility of contaminating
samples, and that the samples from the Mariotte bottle should be
dispatched separately.
The samples of background water should always be taken upstream of the
l~riotte bottle.
The 'si te for inj ection shoulci 'oe moved further upstream to provide a
longer gauging reach for mixing.
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It yas expected .hat a good calibration of the flume, and the v-notch being
installed, Yould result from such York.
1973 GAUGINGS
Betyeen the time of the dispatch from S. Georgia of the 1973 dilution gauging
samples and their arrival at I.n., it had been found that the storage of
dilution gauging samples containing chromium, in plastic bottles, yas proving
to be unsatisfactory over long periods. As a result, long term storage
experiments were being carried out.
Our investigations w~re showing that ~olutions of chromium in ITAny types of
plastic bottles lost chromium yi.hin a short period (some types of bottle
shoYed a loss yithin 1 d~) and tha. samples in the same type of bottle
deteriorated at different rates. This suggested that it Yould not be possible
to apply corrections factors .0 samples for the loss of chromium yith time.
Thus the standard solutions prepared in S. Georgia to contain 75 ~g/l Cr6+
yere analysed first to determine whe.her storage had affected the samples .
. As cixpected, they were found to contain varying amount of chromi~ and none
contained the standard amoun.. The maximum concentration of chromium found
in a standardYas 69 ~g/l. Analysis of gauging samples and the subse~uent
calculation of discharges seemed to be of little practical value, but it yas
decided that the samples from 6 gaugings Yould be analysed. The gaugings yere
selected to give the best cover of the stages at Yhich gaugings had been
carried out during 1973. The results of these analyses and the calculated
discharges Yould be subject to errors, but it would be of interest to compare
the deviation of the resulting stage-discharge relationship from the
theoretical, yith that from the 1972 results, and if possible to confirm
that both years gauglngs had failed because of sample storage problems and
not for other reasons.
The samples showed si~lar variations to the j972 samples, apart from the
75 ~g/l Cr6+ standard solutions.
a) The standards showed much more variation in concentration than their
1972 counterparts and none of them contained as much as 75 ~g/l Cr6+. In
addition, the standardsYere conspicuous in the way that they· affected the
analytical system, and it appeared that these standards may have been
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prepared in ~ different supply of ~ater to that ~hich flo~s in the
stream, from ~hich the remainder of the samples ~ere obtained.
(b) The sBJ:lples of "bacAground" ~ater aga1n sho~ed variations in their
chromium concentrations, and the stream samples (fro~ the flume) sho~ed
~ide variations in chromium concentration.
(c) The samples from the ~ariotte bottle sho~ed good agree~ent.
It ~as concluded that the 1973 samples repeated the pattern of the s~~ples
from the previous year, except for the standards, ~hich had behaved in the way
expected of their storage medium. The 1972 standards had been the factor
that had given that year's results credibility.
The stream 5~plcB contained.widely varying concentrationa o~ tracer dC5pitc
the increased mixing length, suggesting that the J972·mi'xi.ng:length had been
adequate.
The ~hole pattern of variation 1n sample concentrations was now known to be
due to the storage of the samples before analysis.
COMBINED i\;';S[;Ll'S OF TiiE 1972-1973 GAUGINGS
The plotted stage-discharge results from the gaug1ngs CseeFig I and Fig n:)
show similar deviations frorr. the theoretical curve ~, the discharges ffieasured
by dilution gauging being apparently larger than their theoretical equivalents.
It is now understood that the loss of tracer from the stream samples during
storage indicated apparently larger dilutions of the injected tracer than had
in reality taken place, and higher calculated discharges were the result.
The samples of background water from both years' gaugings contained vary1ng
amounts of chromium. After the 1972 results, it was considered that the
m05t likely cause of this was contamination) and greater preca~tions against
this possibility were requested for the J973 gaugings. Following similar
results for the 1973 backj;round samples it is possible that the variation in
chromium concentration is real. Alternatively, there may be a constant
background concentrat.ion of chromium, samples of which ~ere subject to the
same loss from solution during storage as the other samples and standards.
The standards (containing 75 ug/l cr6+) showed no loss of tracer 1n 1972
(apart from the one set of standards ~hich ~as assumed to have been wrongly
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prepared), and shoved large losses in '973. There is no satisfactory
explanation for the non-typical behaviour of the 1972 standards. It is
possible that the 15 bottles involved vere part of a batch vhich had slightly
different chemical characteristics to most of the other bottles sent to
S. Georgia. During the experiments into sample storage at I.H., it vas
found that some plastic bottles from a batch behaved in the same yay as the
15 bottles mentioned above, vhile the remainder were subject to losses of
chromium. However this did not apply to alltypw:of bottle. All the
bottles from the majority of the various types lost chromium', although. the
rates at vhich lossess occurred varied considerably from bottle to bottle.
Proposals for future work
As a result of storage experiments, glass bottles C50 ml capacity) have been
sent to S. Georgia for the collection a~ all dilution gauging samples. In
addition, Sodium Iodide U Kg). has been sent to S. Georgia as' an alternative
dilution gauging chemical tracer. This salt has been chosen as an
alternative to Sodium Dichromate because it also has the properties which make
it suitable for dilution ga~ing,eg its occurrence in rivers· etc. is at very
low concentrations and this "background" concentration does not, in our
experience, vary to any large extent. It has the advantage over Sodium
Dichromate that it is non-poisonous. Sodium Iodide was not available for
use as a dilution gauging tracer at the time that the S.Georgia programme
vas planned, because insufficient experience had been gained in its use.
Storage experiments vith Sodi~~ Iodide have shown that its sOlutions are
stable in glass bottles for many veeks.
A standard solution of Sodi:~ IOdi:de, has, b,een prepared at I',If, '; part of vh,ich
has been sent to S. Georgia for preparation of standards. Large plastic
bottles U litre capacity) have been sent for the collection of background
water, necessary for the analytical procedure when determining Iodide.
A concentrated s.olution of $od,i'1jJlj I.Qd,iqe, 1:0r di:lllti~n gauging sholl1d be
, ,
prepared as follows;~
Dissolve 500 gr~es of Sodium Iodide in vater Capprox 1500 ~~l and make
the solution up to 2 litres vith vater. This solution contains 250 grammes
Sodium Iodide per litre and 211 gre.:nmes Iodide CI~l. per litre. The
solution is used for dilution gauging in precisely, the same way as' the
solution of Sodium
chromium (Cr6+).
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Dichromate containing 209 grarr~es per litre of
~~en using Sodium Iodide, extreme care must be
material, - there is no danger of poisoning.
ta~en not to contaminate sa~ples etc. as the solution is colourless,
,
and therefore the possibility of cont~~ination is that much greater
than with a coloured tracer. Sodium Iodide is: however not a toxic
I
It is proposed that gauglngs should be carried out us~ng both Sodium Iodide
and Sodium Dichromate. Eight gaugings using Sodium l~dide covering the range
of stage re~uired for the stage~discharge relationship, and a further eight
gaugings using Sodium Dichromate over the same range of stage, ~ where
possible duplicating the stages used for the sodium iodide gaugings.
The gaugings should all be carried out in the same manner as· previous years I
sodium dichromate gaugings, apart from the COllection of a large bottle of
"background" water above the injection point during each gauging. The normal
background samples must still be collected. If the standards have
previously been prepared in the supply of drinking water at base or any other
water supply different to that in the stream Labove the injection site), then
in future they must be prepared in water from the stream flowing through the
flume.
It is expected that the 1974 gaugings will produce;
1. Standard solution" ':c"eaining 75 ~gJl Cr6+ or 52 ~g/l: I'" at th.e time
of analysis.
2. Stream samples con~a.ining consistent amoWlts' of tracer during each
gauging (approx 50 ~g/l Cr6+ or I-).
3. Background samples containing constant concentrations Qf Cr6+ and I
(hopefully O. ~g/l).
and that this wi'U lead to the prodllcti'On .C?f a us.eful s.tage,d,i:scha.rge.
calibration for the flume and th.e V~notch..
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